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Lt. Col. Arne Sten lie (Ret.), 77,
a veteran of three wars, died unexpectedly on 29 February 1968, at his
winter home at Santa Ana, Calif.,
where he and Mrs. Stenslie were
spending the winter. Stenslie was
born December 10 1890 in Gj ovik
Norway. He enlisted in Co. D 2n
North Dakota Infantry, 30 June ·
1917, transferred to Headquar ers
164th Infantry, served in F ance
and was discharged on 11 arch
1919. He returned to the
Lake area where he farme
number of years. He receiv d a
commission in the Officer R
rve
Corps, in 1924, and as a rese e officer he volunteered to attend annual
field training with the North Dakota National Guard at Camp Graf-

ay, for (; mmb r of
years to fur ~ er his m i , tary ducatio . In 19 · h vol nteer d for
duty ith the Civilia
Conse1 ation orps •. ith whi c:h he s rved
until Worl
ar I In 1942
was
serving as . rovos Marshal f t e
St. Louis a ,·ea.
In 1942 t e wa made Provost
1\ ar.shal f r the St. Loms area an
assignment that caused a newspa1
vium 1
to ,mment
ter
hearing of his exploits in Korea:
"The A..rmy wouldn't ct Arne s ve
over.seas as a Maj or in WW II.
Thought he was too old, but as a
sergeant in Korea he made up fo ·
lost time. Guess they think sergeants don't gr ow old, just
tougher."
From 1946 to 1949 he served in
the Korean Occupation Army, and
had a key role in restoring order
after Communist-provoked riots

ear d th nation and was returned
to stat side duty in 1949 and was
retired at Camp Stoneman as a
Maj or on 30th of June 1950, by rea~
son of having reached the statutory
age of 60, for a Maj or.
Stenslie said he knew when he
left Korea for the fir.st time there
would be trouble before long, and
that by reason of retirement he
would be forced to miss the battle
he long anticipated. He wanted to
return and help defend the government he helped build, and the only
way out was to enlist, to enable him
to ret J.rn to Korea.
Arne was a Mister less than 24
hours, when he received assurance
that if he enlisted that he would be
assigned to the 2nd Division which
was sailing for Korea in July. He
enlisted as private, and was soon
promoted to the grade of Master
Sergeant. Convinced th a t his
knowledge of that land could aid
( Continued on pa~e 2)

Rec ives Chinese Award

+11tll"'11\

·rst Battalion, 164th Infantry, marching through the village of Gondreco11rt,
France, 16 August 1918. Captain John G. Ofstedahl, leading the Battalion.
The big man in the right file is C rporal Alfred Mostad, inot, N. Dak. He sent
in this picture tak n QY the Signal Corp~, USA.

The Chinese Navy Distinction
Medal was awarded to ex Lt. Col.
Elliot
andahl (ret.) USMC at
aiwan J Free China by Admiral
C. C. Feng, commander-in-chief,
Chinese Navy. Col. Aandahl is a
forme r member of Co. M 164th Infantry. A native of No:rrth Daklota,
he 'is deeply involved in missionary
work on Taiwan.
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( Cont in u~ d from pa ' e I )

greatly in the fight , he was right.
He had been there only three days
when the division commander
asked him to organize and help
lead an outfit lat r called unique
in history of warfare: "The Ivanhoe Security Force." This was a
guedla - hunting outfit used in
fro!!t line combat. Made up of Korean civlLans who served without
pay, they clamped an iron fist on
the agents the Reds sought to sneak
behind the United Nations lines in
the guise of refugees, and went on
to dist;nguish themselves in battle.
For his leadership of the Security
Force and later service as division
orientation sergeant, he was awarded the Legion of Merit.
He earned his greatest distinction in the wild melee on the night
of 26 November 1950 near Pyongang, Korea, that followed Chinese
intervention. Stenslie assembled a
makeshift company of cook, truck
dr~vers, clerks, who in t w o feroc ·ous nights of fighting saved the
23rd Infantry's command post from
the fanatic charges of the Reds.
During the first night of th e attack,
a cluster of silhouettes
emerged from the shadows. In
the confusion, no one knew who
they were. Stenslie crawled fo rward under fire to find out. Later
he explained why:
"I couldn't send any other man
out there. That wouldn't be right.
I was the oldest man - most of my
life behind me, so I went, and I
discovered them to be Chinese preparing to attack."
For his courageous effort, Sgt.
Stenslie was awarded 'the Silver
S1lar Medal. During the fight he was
shot in the face, and spent his 60th
birthday in the hospital in Osaki,
Japan, recovering from wounds.
After his return from the hospital, he was assigned to the job of
giving orientation talks to replacements, and he says that in the next
two years he talked to more than
35,000 men, many of them were
Koreans whom he addressed in
their native tongue. He had vowed
that he would not leave Korea until ·an armistice was signed or that
the Second Division was sent home.
Both wishes were realized.

At the final review f the Diviion at Inchon , Korea, Stensli was
Legion of Merit by
1 resented th
en ral Maxwell Taylor, then
c mmander of th U. S. 8th Army.
In September of 1954 Stenslie
h ad the h onor of being one of a
1 00-man force of the 2nd Division
to escort the colors of the famed
2nd Division home to Fort Lew is,
Wash. B this tim
tensli vas
kn wn as " , r. 2nd
ision" rom
Seoul, Korea to Seattle.
At i:he age f 66 Sgt. ~tensli . :vas
retired a se nd time.
n 17 ay
1957 at Ft. Lewis, W c,.' h., as the
2nd Division stepped «Af a final
salute, Gen. Maxwell aylor, personally presented him with his retired orders, nd also presented the
~ canteen-sized former officer with
the second Bk Leaf Cluster to add
t o his Army Commendation Medal
He was awarded the following
\..ecorati.ons: Silver Star Medal, Le6J on of Merit, A rmy Commendation edal, with two Oak Leaf
lusters, Purple Heart, Good Conduct Medal, the Distinguished Unit
Citation and one Oak Leaf Cluster,
the Mer.iitorious Unit Commendatiion, and his Korean· Service Medal
h as 10 Bronze Stars.
Arne was an ardent member of
the 164th Infantry Association, attended most of the reunions, and
the little 5' 5" Colonel with his
congenial smile and shining grey
hair will be missed by all of us.
(See his picture No. 26 in the last
issue.) His last Christmas greeting to the editor we think expresses
the real thoughtful Arne Stenslie.
"Dear Col. and Mrs. Brocopp. As
Christmas is only a few days away
it is time to remember friends with
a greeting and a few lines. I enjoyed so much my last visit to your
fine home, which enabled me to
partially realize the great accomplishment by the Colonel in assembling and maintaining the military records of the State of North
Dakota, covering three wars. I
sincerely hope that this voluntary
work of endless hours spent in the
interest of history will be appreciated by the present and coming
generations. We servicemen of
Nor th Dakota owe y0u a great deal
Colonel Brocopp.
eetings and
Best Wishes. Arne . .·tenslie."

onation
In the last issue the Editor called
to the attention of the membership
that funds were getting short and
suggested that those who felt that
they could make a small donation
to th . cause, please do so. I am
happy to report that at this time a
total of $115 was donated by the
following named members and the
officers of the association wish to
thank you for it.
Matthew Stramer
Donald Fraser,
George Schatz,
Enoch Kaye,
Franklin Patten,
Dr. Julius Amberson,
Alvin Feickert,
loyd Harmon,
Ra ph Oehlke,
A. . Young,
n d Swensgard,

E

Henderson Dies

Mrs. Ella Henderson, wife of
Floyd Henderson, Commandant of
the North Dakota Soldiers' Home
at Lisbon, N. Dak., passed away 21
December 1967, after a short illness. Services were held at the
North Dakota Soldiers' Home chapel, 26 December 1967. Interment
was made in Sunset Memorial Gardens, Fargo, N. Dak.
Mrs. Henderson was born at
Northwood, Iowa, 29 May 1894.
She came to North Dakota with her
parents at the age of six, graduated
from the North State Teachers College at Minot and t ght school for
nine years befote she married
Floyd Renders n. Besides her
husband she is urvived by two
children: Forrest of Great Falls,
Mont., and Neysa (Mrs. Charles
Morrison) of D" kinson, who is
staying with h r father while her
husband is on years leave of absence from he Dickinson State
College, wo king on his doctorate
degree ·n exas.
. Henderson always looked
forward to attending the reunion
of t
164th Infantry, and we will
miss her smiling face this year. We
extend our late sympathy to our
pa president, Floyd.
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Since h has been awarded the
Co bat Infantry Badge and a Purpl H art. I was a good soldier,"
Ralph recalls, ·I had to be as my
officer was 'T rrible' Tony Beer."
BRONZE STAR MEDAL
OEHLKE, RALPH H., Staff Sergeant Infantry, Umted States
Army.
"For meritorious achievement in
connection with military operatio s against the enemy at Guadalca 1, Solomon Islands, on 30 Nov m ber 1942." Authority: GO 760,
Headquarters, America! Division,
25 June 1944.

Charles A. Ashbacker was born
14 November 1916 in Dunn ounty, N. Dak., and entered
ctive
military service at Fort t>n 1mg,
Minn., 24 April 1941. He wa assigned to Company F, 164th fantry with which he ser d ·
the
Southwest Pacific. He 1 as :\TOUnded in action on Guadalcanal, returned to the United States, 27 Jan.
1943, and then assigned to the European Theatre of Operation 15 November 1944. with Co G, 264th Infantry. He was wounded the second time 4 April 945, returned to
the United States r:ind discharged.
as Staff Sergeant, 29 November
1945. He had tvr years prior service in Co. K, 1 ~th Infantry. He
was awarded the Purple Heart
with one Oak Leaf Cluster, the
Bronze Star Medal.
After spen - · g several years
ranching Charle as now returned
to a former job riving truck for
Loren Brewer of ig Timber, Mont.
He married Lou Ella Mischel of
Dickinson, N. D . They have one
daughter and hi wife is teaching
school at St. Mary in Livingston,
Mont.
BRONZE STAR MEDAL
s as folThe citation for it
lows:
"For the performance of me torious service at Guadalcanal, Solomon Islands on 10 November 1942.
Through his leadership, his squad
deployed to cover a Japanese trail,
thereby warding off an enemy

Ralph H. Oehlke, entered actpre
service with BAND, 164th Infantry 10 Feb 1941, and was later tran sferred to the Anti-Tank Co. 164th
Infantry. He received a commendation from the Comanding General,
America! Division, in 1943, (quoted
below) was wounded in action 23
January 1944, and awarded the
Purple Heart per GO. 6 Hq., America! Division 25 January 1944.
Awarded the Good Conduct Medal
and the Bronze Star Medal.
He said that he served 30 months
with the anti-tank company overseas. Received the Bronze Star
Medal. On Bougainville four members of his platoon were wounded,
one killed (Lt. Samuel Cain) while
trying to occupy Hill 206. He was
one of those wounded. The Bronze
Star was awarded Oehlke for trying to carry Lt. Cain to safety, but
failed, as he was killed by machine
gun fire.
Oehlke has farmed since his discharge in 1945 and says, "Uncle
Sam still tells me what to do."
Their son, PFC John Oehlke, is
with the 4th Division in Vietnam.
"Like so many members of our
164th Infantry," Oehlke says, "he
has been in the hospital twice with
malaria. He was wounded at Dak
on August 7th, 1967 by mortar fire.
counterattack, after which he
showed unusual courage w hen
face d with heavy hostile fire and
was seriously wounded while
searching out an enemy position.

COMMENDATION
To: SGT. RALPH H. OEHLKE,
Anti-Tank Co., 164th Infantry.
As Commanding General of the
Amer ·~al Division I take great
pleasure in personally noting the
account of your meritorious performance of duty clearly deserving
of commendation extended as follows:
Ralph H. Oehlke, (20710148) Sergeant, Anti-Tank Company, 164th
Infan try, for outstanding conduct
in the early evening of November
30, 1942, at Point Cruz, Guadalcanal. While our lines were undergoing a heavy attack, the anti-tank
gun under the control of Sergeant
Oehlke went out of action after
firing two rounds. In order to get
the gun back into action, Sergeant
Oehlke, without regard to his safety, exposed himself to hostile artillery, mortar and rifle fire, the
gun having been sited in the forward line due to the unusual conditions of combat found in the jungle.
After repairing the gun, Sergeant
Oehlke returned to his position
from which he again directed the
fire of his gun crew which aided
greatly in the repulse of the attack.
His exemplary conduct and devotion to duty was an inspiration to
his men.

om

ny I Reunion

Ira A. K eeney, secretary-itreasurer, Company I, 164th Infantry,
announces that the 1968 reunion
:\Till b e held at Wahpeton, N. Dak.,
June 29-30. Registration will take
place at "Casey Kline's." For further information write to Ira A.
Keeney, 521 North 2nd St., Wahpeton, N. Dak.

ett r
D ar C lonel:
Your w learn
an d interesting
l ~tt r mailed ther Jan. 25 p.m.
(p r P. 0. stamp
on env.) reach d
me at noon, Saturday, the 25. Quick
huh?
I enjoyed the
clipping-re "Requiem for the Old
164th Inf. Band Trolley." It sure
World War I
brought back a
Pete before he flock of memories.
wa issued an
I had a lot of old
over ea cap.
pies, all kinds, of those old times,
and had carefully saved the
all
these past years. About a w e k before Chri stmas, we had one f our
few family reunions (not ID ' 1y left
now) here, one of the just-walking-good grand-kids, got into th
desk drawer and made plenty bad
"whoopee", ruining two pict ure albums, tearing many pages of old
pasted snaps into small pieces and
was even trying to eat so e of
them. By the time we fo un him
and the ruins, most of the pies were
beyond repair. His m ther f It terrible (as we all did) a.1d w ile crying she sat the litt e guy down
among all the mess, shook h i a bit ,
rubbed his nose w Jth some of the
crumpled paper, then took off one
of her shoes and gave him a good
paddling. (on the south side, going
north) then put him to bed. Ed
some more .ost history.
Happy to r port that I am in
good shape a in, though still go
slow and easy Sure enjoyed the
last issue of the ew , which is always good, and seems to g t better
each time out. Am enclosing a
check for a few bucks to h elp out
a bit. Sorry I am not able (financially) to make it a lot bigger.
There must be more of the old gang
who have made it and could well
afford to make it easier for you in
this fine project.
Our California weather has been
"not so good" this year specially at the beaches. Cool da s, overcast, fog, smog, terrible traffic, all
prices "going, going up," all adds u
to ·"not so good," and we are sure
leaving it all to the "Oakies and
Arkies," soon as we find a spot

0

6 th Ir £ant y Assn.

''high r and dri r" in a small town,
in or near the f othill , inland far
nough to hav p ac , quiet, good
air and water. Almost nvy your
climate, all except the cold winter
tim . All for now. May the best
day of '67 b the wors , one in '68.
Lloy
A

Hi Tony:
Enclo d dues for 1968, a new
member. Should have sent it long
ago. Don't know if you remember
me or not. Company A, 2 Jan. 1941
to April 1945. I plan on being at
the Reunion in Dickinson this fall.

F. "Petl:!'' Harmo

Harold Caya, M/Sgt. Ret.
Eugene, Oregon

ote from '· oot"

H ~ on "Hoot" Gal e , Farg0, N.
Dak., continues the go d wo1 < of
sending in the dues he 1 as collected. Keep up the ood w 0rk "Hoot''.
He said he was glad hat Her
Mack was elected president of the
164th Infantry Association as he
w as one of · e first officers he
s rved under in WW II, and that he
ca 1 still see .. im leading the pack
of young ones on the first five mile
eed march at Camp Rucker. He
id show those yo ng people up.
e also adds that his nephew is
now serving with 11th Armored
which was attached to the America! Division.

- - --------

De a r Editor:

I am enclosing $3.00 to renew my
membership for t he News. Also
sending an extra $5.00 to help you
fellows keep doing the good work.
The last issue was really interesting and it makes me want to be
sure an d make Dickinson at the
next Reunion. I see Charles Schlive
made the News, and old Sarge still
takes good pictures. I had a big
reunion last fall myself at our
home. William (Shorty) Purington
dropped in to visit me. He was
from Knox, N. Dak., but now lives
in Baltimore. Believe me, we didn't
have a beer, which was rare for
Shorty and myself.
I have been talking to some of
th boys here in St. Paul, and show
them the News. I hop to have a
new name or two on your mailing
list. I am looking forward to getting the News. I have a change of
address which is: Leland Swensgard, 2158 St. Anthony, St. Paul,
Minn. 55104.
Editor's Note:
Keep up the good
w ork. We need m ore like you to
k eep the fighting 164th on the
h ill.

----

Alexandria, Va.
Editor:
According to your mailing list I
a·m eligible to join your honorable
organization.
I served in WWI and in the Naional Guard of North Dakota, enlisting in the Howitzer Co., Devils
La e, N. Dak., in 1922. Transferred
to Co. M, 164th Infantry at Grand
Fork when entering the UND.
En losing $3.00 for membership.
Joseph P. Baker
Ed.: Sure you are eligible. You
must h "Ve your card by now.
Thanks to Col. Patten.
Santa Ana, Calif.
Howdy, Col. Brocopp:
Greetings and salutations from
Sunny Southern California. It's a
mere 80 above in Santa Ana today.
It's been a long time since I've
had the pleasure of shaking your
hand, I had plan ed to get back to
North Dakota on everal occasions,
but on the advice of my doctor,
I've had to give up any plans.
I have an angina condition that
prevents me grom getting out of
the Los Angeles area.
Your request i the last issue of
"The News", I oelieve is 100 per
cent justified. V ry few people
realize the amount of time and effort you and your co-workers put
in getting this ewsletter together.
So you will find my check for
$10.00 enclo d to in a small way
help alo
·n doing the job of getting the newsletter out to the membe 1p.
May I wish you and yours a healthy, appy and enjoyable new year.
With kind regards,
Al Feickert

etters ro
Richmond, Calif.
D ar Colonel:

r
A. C.B r
Dear To

D ar T ny:
ur
th

In a r cent letter from Dew y
Leahy in Colorado he told me of
th passing of Ward Pr ston in
Spr1.ngfield, Ill. Ward was a former fficer of A Company on the
Border and K Company in France.
I am sure that all who knew Ward
will regret hearing of his demise.
I am still plugging away, if that
is the word to use, to increase the
membership of the 164th Infantry
Association and in so doing have
discovered that eligible persons are
scarce. However, I am enclosing
$6.00 to n oll wo old friends
whose elgibility I will vouch for,
who are prob ably unaware that the
organization exists. Will you please
see that they are enrolled
d sent
membership cards for 19 ' t gether
with future copies of the Ne s?
They are: Thoma. J. L
ardt,
Calle Milan No. 43, M ·'< ico •, D F.,
and Herbert C. Harri.· 700 rchid
D r ive, Plantation, Fl . 33] 3.
Lenhardt was K Comp . y bugler
on the Border and H arr·s went to
France with K C rnpa11y. He was
also a retread d L. · g
W2 and
was a Light Coion
on General
MacArthur's St aff uring the occupation of J ~tp a- .
ecently retired from the i..,~ 'rtment of State,
Harris is prob bly unaware that
the 1968 Reunion will be he d in
Dickinson. Having been a resident
of that area in his youth and with
his backgro
of se ice, he would
make a most i .resting speaker. I
am sure that he ould entertain an
sam
extended
to Edgar.

Dear Sir:
Enclosed please ·nd a Bank
Draft for $6.00 U. S. for my 164th
Infantry Association dues or 1967
and 1968.

E. A. Tschida
10815 Maplelbend Drive SE
Calgary, Alberta, Canada

on-

Dad s
ssocia ti n pap r
with tha
e in it of mys f
and G e Tun ey that ou h ad
given to him. That was certainly
a long time ago, b · I rememb r i
well. Those were o e pretty goo
days really as we
d a dam fine
fighting outfit.
I am commanding an in tellig r ce
group with headquarters here in
Washington and field personnel all
over the world. This means that I
am traveling to all points around
the globe on a pretty regular bash::.
However, I have seen about all of
the wor Id I care to. I am getting
so I would rather stay at home.
It's been a long time since we
have been together, Tony, and I
would certainly look forward to
seeing you again. Perhaps the
next reunion will be th occasion.
Regards to mutual acquaintances
in the area.
Richard L. Rolfe
Colonel, MI
Billings, Mont.
Dear Col. Beer:
Since I like to be among the
"Early Birds'' when it comes to renewing dues in the Legion and the
Veterans of WWI, if it's not too lat
I should like to be in the same ca tegory in respect to the 164th Infantry Associatron.
Herewith my check for 1968
dues. I very much enjoy reading
the 164th Infantry News. I thin k
you are doing a very good job with
t h is paper, and you and Col. Brocopp are to be congrat ulated for doing a lot of w ork in getting out this
publication.
R. L. Hill

I cam e to m y office this morning
nd found t e 164th N ws. Enclos d you will find my three
buck·.
I was s rry to read about Col.
Northridge however, it seems to be
th lot of many of our comrades of
th war years. We are all getting
t hat time when the last roll call
rill get longer each year.
A very good picture of our good
b uddy, Tony Burckhard, and a
v ery modest write up, I might say.
He not only resides in Towner, but
as a beautiful home and a very
fine family along with many, many
friends.
H o;its off to Jim Fene1on! I wonder 1 c he's still looking for Bloody
Ac t10n.
George E. Aljets
Carrington, N. Dak.
Col. H. A. Brocopp
D ear Colonel:

In ac ordance with your letter of
the 16th, I enclose my check for
$3.00 for 1968 dues in th 164th Infant r y Association. I did not realize that I was a two-gun infantry
-Navy man, till Arne Stenslie
told me. "Shades of Hades."
I went to Sparta with local National Guard in 1914 but in World
War I, I "switched" to Naval Aviation.
Now I can hold my own with the
local 164th boys that "won the
wa ."
Would appreciate it to be on and
to get the Roster of all members,
many of which are personal friends
of mine.
With kind r gards and best
wishes, I am,
Ex Infantry man and Gob
Arthur A. Powell

- - -------

War L. r
i sat 78

ton

War d L. Preston, former, Bismar k resident, died recently after
a lo g peliod of hospitalization at
How rd Hindes General Hospital.
War d served with Company A,
164th Infantry on the Mexican Border and in France in World War I
as a First Lieutenant.

er

Letter fro
11601 Francis Plac
Los Ang 1 s, Calif. 90066
Col. H. A. Brocopp
Dear Sir:
I r cently became aware of the
164th Infantry Association and the
publication "The 164th Infantry
News" through the association's
great ambassador, Jim Fenelon of
Minneapolis.
I was a member of the old Howitzer Company and the Service Company of Devils Lake from 1936 to
Spring of 1942 when I left the outfit at Fort Ord to attend OCS, while
the 164th went to the Pacific o
make history.
Please consider this letter and
the enclosure as an application for
membership in the association.
Wm. J. Payne
Box 147
Dickinson, N . Dak
Col. Herb Mack
Fraine Barracks
Enclosed is m y check in the
amount of $3.00 for 1968 membership.
I will be leaving home for the
winter so will you please send it
· to this address?
Martin C. Ja r
% Clinton Jahr
Apt. A 16, 200 W. South St.
Davison, Michigan 48423

Correctio s o Mailing List
ATOP should have been ATOL,
RAYMOND , W illiston, N. Dak.
SETTING GARD, 0 IVER M.,
should read 3166 Loni Circle, Santa
Susana, Calif 9306 .

64 h . . . . . . .. . antry Assn.

ol. H rm an A. Br cop
D ar H
an:
'I1hanks again fo rem mbering
m with your Dec mber 1967 issue
of The 164th Infantry ews. It was
nic ly formulat d; it h ad many interesting letters from b uddies in
the 164th Infa 1.ry, so . of who
identify thems lves a being of
orld War I vintage. 8 < e recentI have answered the " last call"
and th ir obituaries illumin te
their lives. Donald McP e was so
honored.
Memories of C mpany A of preWorld War I are ndelibly recorded
in y memory because I learned
o c hing ab 1t discipline and
tean ork at ar, age when it did me
the most good.
T would like to be counted among
t _ members of the 164th and
pl •ase add my bro h er, Henry, to
t at roster, also. Henry's address
is 6545 Longmeadow Drive, Lincolnwood, Ill., Enclosed is my
check for dues for both of us for

Li£e Me:nth r
The following named are now
life members having taken advantage of the authorization provided
b y the last reunion of becoming a
life member for the payment of $50.
Matthew Stramer,
Hazelton, N. Dak.
Gilbert Olerud,
Smyrna, Tennessee
Morris W. Stroud, MD
Chagrin Falls, Ohio
Phil Christipherson,
Devils Lake, N. Dak.
Herman A. Brocopp,
Bismarck, N. D ak.

oll ©all
It has been reported that the foll wing n

ed former members

of the 164th Infantry have answered the LA TROLL CALL since

our last issue was published.
NORMAN F. FLO , Mexican Border and WWI
Co. A, 164th Inf. ______ _____ _ __ ----------------------------- St. Paul, Minn.
AXEL HANSEN, WWII an d Korean onflict _____ La Grande, Oreg.
ARTHUR P. SHERWIN, ,WII _ ____ __--------------------------------- __ Oregon
ARNE STENSLIE, WWI, .. II KC __ __ ______ ___ Santa An , Calif.
WARD L. PRESTON, Mexic .n Bo er an WWI ____ Sprin '.eld, Ill.

1968 and something in addition that
you may use as you s
fit as the
Editor of the " ews."
I am still on active duty in the
avy, probably I am its oldest officer today.
With all best wishes for you and
yours in 1968,
Cordially,
Capt. Julius Amberson, MD
Anton C. Beer, President
D ear Sir:
Enclosed is my check in the
amount of $3.00. Please place my
name on your mailing list.
Your prompt attention will be
most appreciated.
Very truly yours,
William J. Lenaghan
8810 Ball Street
P ymouth, Michigan 48170
P.S. I · as with "H" Company
164th 1 the Philippines and Japan
during World War II.

nion to Be
ct.
, 2
3
Edgar Agnew, chairman of the
1968 reunion committee announces
that the dates are set for the 1968
reunion of the 164th Infantry at
Dickinson, N. Dak., to be held on
October 11, 12 and 13. Make your
plans now to attend. You can be
sure that Edgar w ill show us a
good time.

Arthur P. She vin.
ies on We

Coast

We have receive information to
the effect that A hur P. Shervin,
formerly of Devil Lake, N. Dak.,
di d unexpect dly at his home on
the West Coast, but details are not
available at this t· e. He served a
number of y ars in the Howitzer
Co., 164th Infa
y, North Dakota
National Guar which was later
redesignated
e Anti-Tank Company. He was commissioned and
was se ing in the grade of First
Lieu tenant, when he entered active service in 1941. He served
with he regiment in the South
Pacifi , and after the war continued in active service until he was
reti1 d.

z d
o doubt ther ar a lot o th
WW II V ts who wonder why we
haven't said anything in our pap r
about the revival of the World War
Two merical Division now in Vi t
Nam. The main reason is that we
have had plenty of information on
the subject but are limited to funds .
It costs us $25 per page pl us to
print the 164th News and each issue costs more than $300 to publish.
At the present time we only have
217 paid-up members for 1968. Editor Daniel G. Merlin, Jr., (164th
INF REGT) has done a fine job in
covering the subject in "T H E
AMERICAL NEWSLETTER," P.
0. Box 1381, Boston, Mass. 02104.
Anyone desiring to join the AMERICAL DIVISION ASSOCIATION
can write him - the dues are $5.
There is another article that we
would like to have published entitled
"DISTINGUISHED RECORD OF 164TH INFANTRY REGIMENT," which Sen. Milton Young,
North Dakota, one of our honorary
members, had inserted in the Congressional Record, Oct. 18, 1967. If
a copy is desired, write to Sena tor
Young and if availabl I am sure
he will get it for you.
Also, one very interesting ubject
which was furnished to the editor
b y Myron D. Reamy, P.O. Box 1393,
ew. York, N. Y. 10006, "SYMPOIUM ON STRESS" made by the
. ., tional Research Council, Divin of Medical Science, 1953, cov·ng about 15 typewritten pages.
ie study was made on the troops
that served on Guadalcanal and
Bougainville. It it ,,ery interesting and I w ar
o thank him for
furnishing us w i a opy.

Donald
postmas ter
f
Fargo, i: •., und
one an operati 1
and at · is ti e 1 as been r eleas d
from the hospital and is recovering.
George
ith (' WI) M arlow
H ights, Md .. writes +hat he is ow
recovering _rom a two-months s ay
in the hospital and i~ now b ack
home on the way back to be te r
health. However, he sa. ·s, that in
spite of good care, a well balanced
diet, quarts of milk, piJls. etc., he
has only gain d back two pounds
of the many he lost. He says as
soon as he is able to travel h and
his wife pl n to move to Colorado
to be clos r to their family. He
will then look up John Spare, and
other members of the 164th Infantry in the Denver area.

Life
Membership a ds
In compliance with a resolution
passed at the Valley City Reunion,
President Herb Mack has taken on
the task of procuring life membership cards and some other devises.
He will perhaps have information
on the subject for the next issue.

FOR MEMBERSHIP and/or AN UAL RE EWAL
TRY
OCIATION of the UNITED STATES
Name
Mailing Address _ _.::..,.-_____ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ __ _
City_ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ State._ _ __
DUES FOR 1968 -

Send to:

Zip Code No . _ _ __

$3.00, include subscription to 164th News

Col. Anton C. Beer, 211 7th Ave. S.

., Mandan, N. Dak.

a

r,/

yron D. R my Box 1393, New
7
rk, ew York 10001 , wants to
n ow ' bout a group of m n who
w ere transf r r d to th 164th Infantr while they were on th Island of L y te, from the 304th S. 0.
Bn. He says ther w re eight or
nin Lo Speed Radio Operators.
Th ir names were Eldridge, McGr w, Marton, Stermole, Mansfiel , Ca rnes, and Moore. He wants
to now what happened to them on
bu a nd Negros. If .anyone has
a y information on the subject,
please write to him. I think he is
interested in knowing if they were
assigned or attached. Perhaps LeRoy Baird might kn w. We understand that he stayed w ith the regiment until it was demobilized.

A1nerical
isi n hapter
Col Art Timboe, Ret .. Command
Information Officer, HQ. Sixth
Army, informs us that a chapter of
th . America! Division has been organized at San Francisco, California, and that Col. Howard Smalley
who commanded th 3rd Battalion
of the 164th Infantry on Bougainville is the President of the San
Franc isco Chapter.

. .
1es 1n

sen
regon

Informa tion has been received
that Axel Hansen died at La
Grande, Oreg., 11 February 1968 at
49. A former resident of Wildrose,
N. Dak., he was born there 1 January 1919 to Mr. and Mrs. Gustav
Hansen. He marr ied Thelma Rosendo Rosenloff at Wildrose 15
June 1952.
A graduate of 1th University of
Wisconsin, he r ,ceived a doctor's
d gr e from the University of Iowa.
He taught at the University of
Montana and the University of
Oregon. At the time of his death
h e was an assistant professor of
geography at Eastern Oregon College.
H served in Company M, 164th
Infantry, during World War II. He
also served during the Korean Conflict. He attended the first Officer s Can didate School on New
Caledonia.

111

d

t

adal ·a ' I

The Sept mb r iss ue of th
"Dodge
ws" magazine carri s
a very fi ne article entitled "GUAD LCANAL THE
AND NOW"
b y Robert Leckie. It is very inte~esting and also has a numb r of color d pictures showing the w reckage r emaining ot the Japane se
tran port, K inugawa, s nk in the
ov m ber battle, 1942, a few yards
ff Gu adalcanal Beach, and a rusty
· nti-aircraft gun, silent for 25 years
still in place guardin g · the ap,. roaches to Henderson F ield, which
w ould be of inter :.st to all of those
w ho served th r e. Re 0 r et tha t
s ace will not pP ·mi t rep ublishing
this article. T e "Dodge News"
magazine did ;ive us authority to
use the artid .: . Many thanks to
them.
7

Lee Holm

Lee Holm of Valley City, trustee
and past local commander of the
American Legion, has been appointed a member of the National
Americanism Council, it was announced recently by William E.
Galbraith, national commander of
the American Legion. Holm is an
honorary member of the 164th In fantr y Association of the U . S.

Mrs. Grace E. I oehn

th

t

ill d in Action

Information has just been received that 1st Lt. Arthur R. Timb oe, U. S. Army, was killed in action in Viet Nam February 1, 1968.
Interment was at San Francisco
Nation al Cemetery, Presidio, Calif.
He was the son of Col. (Ret.) and
Mrs. Arthur C. Timboe, who served
w ith the 164th Infantry during
World War II, and a former resiclent of Devils Lake, N. Dak. Our
sincere sympathy is extended Col.
and Mrs. Timboe.

6 t

At the January m eting of th
Administrative Council the subj ct was brought up for discussion
to mak the widows of members of
the 164th Infantry Association eligi ble to continu th membership
of their deceased husbands on paym n t of the same dues. We know
t h a t there are a number of these
ladies who have been attending the
annual reunions with their husbands and have made quite an acquaintance there, as well as many
of them were at different camps together during WWII. They would
like to continue these acquaintances. A few letters from the
membership might help to bring
this subject to tl e floor at the next
reunion at Dickinson.

orman Flow, 72.

Die ·n St. Paul
Norman Flow, a member of the
164th Infantry Association, passed
away in a St. Paul Hospital, 5 Jan.
1968. His remains were returned
to Bismarck, N. Dak., for burial in
the Fairview Cemetery.
He was born 1 Dec. 1895 at Starbuck, Minn., enlisted in Co. A, 1st
North Dakota Infantry at Bismarck
15 Feb. 1915, served with the regiment on the Mexican Border in
1916, and in France during World
War I. He was commissioned a
Second Lieutena t 1 October 1918.

Dies in Wisconsin
We regret to be informed of the
passing of Mrs. Grace E. Koeh!1, 64,
at Milwaukee, Wisc., last November 16, after a long illness. She was
the wife of /ohn W. Koehn. They
are former residents of Bismarck,
N. Dak., where Mr. Ko h n w as employed by the State H ighway Department. Our sm cere sympathy
is extended to Com rade Koehn.
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Are Your Dues Paid?
If you aren't sure your dues ar£ paid,

check yo r billfold
for your 1968 card. It will help a lot if you will send them in now.
We plan on sending out the notices very soon, but e veryo
that comes
in now saves us postage and a lot of extra work.
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